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Come take a journey into the delights Eastern European cooking in this Ukrainian cookbook!
Ukrainian cuisine is some of the most ancient and exciting foods out there, flavored with
richness of spice, the tang of chives and dill, and the brightness of herbs like thyme, parsley, and
caraway seeds. This Ukrainian Cookbook shows you the few ingredients you need to completely
transform your kitchen into Kyiev.This Ukrainian Cookbook lets you cook all variety of dishes
from main courses to dessert, with easy-to-follow authentic recipes. Whether making Paska or
Holodets, Chicken Zakolot or baking up Kiev cake, you’ll find an incredible variety of dishes in
this Ukrainian cookbook.This Ukrainian Cookbook includes:Common Weight
Conversions―Tables for your most common conversions from Imperial to MetricFull color &
pictures―To allow you to see what the finished product should look like.Nutrional info― Track
your calories, and macros with each recipe, adjusting accordingly and keep that figure or stay on
track of your diet!Come and take a journey of Ukraine for the family through the savory and
simple to make recipes you’ll find in this Ukrainian Cookbook.

From the AuthorMake the most of your Christmas with the traditions and recipes from Norway!
About the AuthorArnhild means "Battle of the eagles" and that has certainly been fitting. The
author was born in North Norway, and was still in school during the Nazi occupation during
World War II. Times were hard, but despite it all her family pulled together to celebrate Christmas
in a meaningful and heartfelt way.
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Ukrainian CookbookPopular and Delicious Recipes Recommended by a LocalBySavour
PressCopyright © by Wentworth Publishing HouseAll rights reservedPublished bySavour Press,
a DBA of Wentworth Publishing HouseLet’s get it started!Welcome to Savour. Traveling to
different places to savor a variety of cuisines could be costly and unsafe, especially if you travel
alone. By reading this cookbook, you will be amazed at the unique and delicious dishes from
Europe’s second largest country-Ukraine. This country has a diverse culture and when it comes
to cooking it has countless recipes that you can try at home. They are delicious and each recipe
is replete with rich history. This is why Savor offers you this edition to introduce to you to popular
and highly recommended recipes by locals. As you browse each recipe, you will find out that the
instructions are brief and the ingredients are common, such as dairy butter, cottage cheese,
semolina, cep (mushrooms), champignon (mushroom) and Bryndza (Slovak sheep milk
cheese). Ukrainians are fond of vegetables too, such as carrots, potatoes, tomatoes, radish,
beetroot, sweet peppers, parsley, cabbage, verdure (herbs), and many more. There is no need
for you to visit the country with travel restrictions nowadays. Just read and cook them at
home.About This BookGetting more acquainted with various international cuisines is helpful in
expanding our ideas what to cook for your next dinner. Food prepping is not only limited to the
food that you grow up with. By entertaining different recipes from various countries like Ukraine,
you will realize the vast expanse of cooking; how it all started and evolved into a variety of
tweaks. Ukrainian dishes proved to be delicious and popular among locals and tourists as the
taste is acceptable to everybody. They have their own recipes for pastries, main courses, side
dishes, appetizers, soups, stews, pickles, beverages, and many more. This book has everything
you want for your weekly menu and they are guaranteed to tickle your taste buds. Let’s get ready
to have a fun time!Copyright © 2021 by Savour PressAll rights reserved. No part of this
publication may be reproduced, distributed, or transmitted in any form or by any means,
including photocopying, recording, or other electronic or mechanical methods, without the prior
written permission of the publisher, except in the case of brief quotations embodied in critical
reviews and certain other noncommercial uses permitted by copyright law. Table of
ContentsIntroduction pg.7Paska pg.8-10Deruny – Ukrainian Potato Pancakes pg.11-12Naleśniki
pg.13-14Kasha Porridge (Buckwheat Porridge) pg.15-16Traditional Kutia – Christmas Porridge
pg.17-18Ukrainian Kulesha (Mamaliga a.k.a. Polenta) pg.19-20Garlic Pampushki (Ukrainian
Garlic Bread) pg.21-22Linyvi Varenyky (Ukrainian Lazy Dumplings) pg.23-24Ukrainian Syrniki
(Cheese Pancakes) pg.25-26Chicken Kiev pg.27-29Salo – Ukrainian Cured Pork Fat pg.
30-32Homemade Sausage pg.33Hutsul Banush pg.34-35 Fish Cutlets pg.36-37Mazuricks
pg.38-39Potato Babka Stuffed with Mushrooms pg.40-41Ham Baked in Bread Kvass
pg.42-43 Meat Rolls with Mushrooms pg.44-45Hrechaniks with Meat pg.46-47Lamb Dushenina
pg.48-49Olivier Potato Salad pg.50-51Kapusniak pg.52-53Ukrainian Olha's Varenyky (Perogies)
pg.54-56Piroshki pg.57-59Holubtsi (Ukrainian-Style Stuffed Cabbage) pg.60-61Holodets
pg.62-63Zayats (Ukrainian Bread) pg.64-65Mushroom Lawn pg.66-67 Potaptsi with Tomatoes
pg.68-69Chicken Zakolot pg.70-71Eggplants Mezhivo pg.72-73Salad Kiev with Meatballs



pg.74-75Aracia Mahshia-Bil-Goz (Walnut-Stuffed Prunes) pg.76-77Biscuits Baturin pg.78-79
Ukrainian Red Borscht Soup pg.80-81 Okroshka Recipe: Russian Summer Soup
pg.82-83Beetroot Soup (Kholodnik) pg.84-85Lenten Godz pg.86-87Pickled Herring Marinated
in Vinegar pg.88-89New pickles pg.90-91 Kiev Cake pg.92-94Pennik with Apricots
pg.95-96Apple Solozhenik pg.97-98Varenye (Jam) pg.99-100Liver Paste pg.101-102Sbiten
pg.103Kyselitsa pg.104Uzvar pg.105Kissel pg.106Varenukha pg.107-108Conclusion pg.1096
Common Conversions You Need to Know1 tablespoon = 3 teaspoons4 tablespoons = 1/4 cup1
cup = 250 mL1 pint = 500 mL1 quart = 0.95 L1 gallon = 3.8 LCommon Weight Conversions1
ounce = 28 g4 ounces or 1/4 pound =113 g1/3 pound=150 g8 ounces or 1/2 pound =230 g2/3
pound =300 g12 ounces or 3/4 pound =340 g1 pound or 16 ounces =450 g2 pounds= 900
gCommon Metric Conversions1 teaspoon = 5 mL1 tablespoon or 1/2 fluid ounce =15 mL1 fluid
ounce or 1/8 cup= 30 mL1/4 cup or 2 fluid ounces =60 mL1/3 cup= 80 mL1/2 cup or 4 fluid
ounces=120 mL2/3 cup=160 mL3/4 cup or 6 fluid ounces=180 mL1 cup or 8 fluid ounces or half
a pint= 240 mL2 cups or 1 pint or 16 fluid ounces =475 mL4 cups or 2 pints or 1 quart = 950 mL4
quarts or 1 gallon = 3.8 LIntroductionCooking a variety of dishes can save you a lot of money
and it offers healthy options for your family. The problem comes when you run out of ideas what
to cook for your dinner tonight. By welcoming various international cuisines into your kitchen, you
will have a yearlong list of recipes that you can choose from. Ukrainian recipes that are loaded in
this cookbook covers a lot of cooking ideas that your loved ones will really appreciate from
breakfast to dinner, your meals are all covered. Porridge, bread, sausage, winter soup, summer
salad, cakes, pickles, and name it, this cookbook has everything you need for your loved ones.
Their sausage or cured pork fat, for example, is incredibly delicious! So why not try them at
home, by starting to read this cookbook as your inspiration.Enjoy!Breads &
BreakfastPaskaUkrainian Easter is celebrated with Paska by bringing the sweet bread to the
church on Easter morning to be blessed. The cylindrical shape symbolizes the Tomb of Jesus.
For a soft crust, the top of baked paska is brushed with melted butter.Servings: 18IngredientsFor
the Sponge:1/2 cup warm water (110 degrees F or 45 degrees C)2 (.25 ounce) packages active
dry yeast3 cups warm milk1/2 cup white sugar4 cups all-purpose flourFor the Dough:1/2 cup
white sugar6 beaten eggs1/4 teaspoon salt1/4 teaspoon lemon zest1 cup softened butter12
cups all-purpose flour1 tablespoon water1 egg2 tablespoons melted butterDirections:Place the
yeast in a large bowl with ½ cup of water, let sit until lightly frothy.Place ½ cup white sugar in a
bowl with warm milk. Set aside to let cool to lukewarm. Pour the cooled mixture into the yeast
mixture.Add 4 cups flour, mixing well until incorporated. Cover the bowl and let stand in a warm
place for two hours until the batter has doubled and bubbly.Once the batter has risen, stir in 1
cup butter, ½ cup sugar, beaten eggs, lemon peel, and salt, stirring until blended.Working in
batches, add the remaining flour, 1 cup in every addition until the mixture forms very soft
dough. On a floured work surface, knead the dough for ten minutes until elastic and soft.Grease
a large bowl and add the dough, flipping until all sides are coated. Cover the bowl with plastic
wrap; let stand in a warm place for 2 hours to rise.Once the dough has doubled its size, punch



the center down, and let rise once more for half an hour.Divide the dough into three equal parts
and form each into a slightly rounded loaf.Place the loaves on baking sheets coated with
cooking spray. Let stand for 45 minutes to 1 hour until the size has doubled.Preheat the oven at
350 degrees Fahrenheit or 175 degrees C.Beat the egg together with 1 tablespoon of
water.Brush the loaves with egg wash and bake for 45 to 50 minutes or until the loaves turn deep
brown. Brush the paska with melted butter.Enjoy!Nutritional Information: 599.6 calories; 15.4 g
fat (8.6 g saturated fat); 106.1 mg cholesterol; 98.3 g carbohydrates; 3.2 g dietary fiber; 13.5 g
total sugars; 160.8 mg sodium; 15.7 g protein.Deruny – Ukrainian Potato PancakesThese potato
pancakes are so popular in cuisine restaurants in Ukraine. The grated potatoes and onions are
mixed with egg, flour, sour cream, salt, and pepper. The fried pancakes are served with sour
cream. Servings: 6 to 8Ingredients1 peeled onion5 (1.5 pounds) medium size peeled potatoes3
tablespoons all-purpose flour1 egg1 tablespoon sour creamDash of black pepper to taste1
teaspoon of saltCooking oilDirectionsGrate the onion and potatoes into a large bowl, using a
star-shaped grater, mixing well to incorporate.Add the flour, sour cream, egg, salt, and black
pepper, mixing well until combined through. Make sure the batter is somewhat liquid to ladle it
easily.Heat up a skillet to medium-high heat and add about 2 to 3 tablespoons of cooking
oil.Drop a heaping tablespoon of the batter and fry one side until golden brown, flipping the
other side to turn golden brown.Repeat the steps for the remaining batter.Serve!Nutritional
Information: 175 calories; 8.1 g fat (1.5 g saturated fat); 28 mg cholesterol; 22.7 g carbohydrates;
3.2 g dietary fiber; 2.2 g total sugars; 407 mg sodium; 3.5 g protein.NaleśnikiThese Ukrainian
crepes known as Naleśniki are easy to make by making the batter and fry in butter or oil. It is
best served during the Orthodox Cheesefare Week and Maslenitsa. You can also stuff the
crepes with fish, cheese, meat, caviar or pâtés.Servings: 5Ingredients1 cup (120 g) flour1 cup
(240 ml) milk2 eggsPinch of salt3/4 cup (180 ml) water or carbonated water1 teaspoon sugar,
optional3 tablespoons butter or vegetable oilDirectionsIn a large bowl, place the flour, milk,
eggs, salt, and water; mixing well using a hand mixer until the butter is smooth. Mix in the
vegetable oil or butter or use it for greasing the pan.Heat up a nonstick skillet on medium heat
and add the batter. Swirl the pan to spread the batter up to the sides.Fry the batter and once it
begins to pull away from the sides of the pan and the surface turns dry, flip and fry the other
side.Place the fried pancake on a plate and cook the remaining batter. Serve immediately with
your favorite filling.Enjoy!Nutritional Information: 205 calories; 9.9 g fat (5.6 g saturated fat); 88
mg cholesterol; 22.4 g carbohydrates; 0.7 g dietary fiber; 3.2 g total sugars; 128 mg sodium; 6.5
g protein.Kasha Porridge (Buckwheat Porridge)Kasha means porridge in Ukraine and this recipe
uses buckwheat groats to make a delicious porridge. As a main dish, the kasha should be sweet
or as a side dish, it should have fish or meat. The ratio is 1 cup buckwheat and 3 cups of
water.Servings: 4Ingredients3 cups water1 cup buckwheat groats1 tablespoon unsalted butter,
optional1/2 teaspoon saltAlternative ingredients if using milk:1/2 cup plant-based milk1
teaspoon sweetener of choice, optionalFruits of your choice, optionalDirectionsFill a saucepan
with water and bring to a boil.Wash the uncooked buckwheat groats and rinse under running



cold water until the liquid runs clear.Add the buckwheat groats, cover and simmer for ten
minutes until the water is reduced.Stir in salt and turn off heat; let porridge sit for 10 minutes.Top
with 1 tablespoon butter and serve immediately. If using milk, swirl the milk on top and garnish
with fruits or toppings of your choice.Enjoy!Nutritional Information: 126 calories; 3.8 g fat (2 g
saturated fat); 8 mg cholesterol; 21.2 g carbohydrates; 3 g dietary fiber; 0.8 g total sugars; 314
mg sodium; 3.8 g protein.
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Ebook Tops Reader, “good. it has a good choice, lucking picture of the meal, proportions a tittle
off”

The book by Christina Tosch has a rating of  5 out of 4.2. 20 people have provided feedback.
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